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7, I . % - Monday, July 13
i4> . I
§ The Business Woman's Circle of the Baptist church 1
f will meet.
I I
17 Thursday, July 16
! fl

| The Worhan’s Bible class of the Methodist church 1
| will meet with Mrs. Troy Ray.
I I

Miss Alma Moore of St.
Paul wil arrive this after-
noon _for a visit with Miss
Vinita Penland. The two
are room mates at Mere-
dith College. *

u . ; 3U-t. *** *

7 Misses Edaline Johnson
and Agnes Rice spent the
past week end in Asheville.

• ft • •

Mrs. R. C, Orr and young
daughter have returned to
their home at Brevard
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Proffitt for several
weeks.

• * * «

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rob-
inson who visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Robbins for the
past week have-returned to
Charlotte.

* * * *

Misses Nelle Murphy and
Virginia Angel have em-
ployment as file clerks in
the Glen L. Martin air
plane'factory in Baltimore.;

» • • •

Jack Angel is in Bilt-
more hospital for a check
up and operation.

*** *

Mrs. E. L. Johnston and
daughter have arrived
from Flint, Mich, to visit
relatives.

• * »

7- •' -v .

R. E.- Hennessee fell
Tuesday afternoon and
broke his left arm.

*• * »

Mr/and Mrs. Edd King
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.;
Claude King to Glen Will-

__

ard, Pa. and will visit them !
for several weeks.

* * * «

Miss Hattie Phoenix left
Wednesday to visit her sis-
ter, Miss Ida Phoenix in
Detroit, Mich.

#« • «

Jack Sparks of the U. S.
Navy was here Monday. He
was formerly assistant co-

¦7 unty supervisor at the F.
S.A. Since his enlistment
he has been- stationed at
the Naval Base in Norfolk.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gibbs
and son, John B. 11l have
arrived for a visit with Dr.
and Mrs. J. B. Gibbs.

* * * *

Mrs. L. E. Briggs has
returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bel-
garde in Philadelphia. "

*

-

« • * *

Mrs. Jack Blue and dau-
ghter of Fayetteville are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Wilson.

Olin Shepherd was home
to spend the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc-
Intosh and family are vis-

i iting Mrs. Ebb Mclntosh.
,T —r- ** * * ~ i

James Ramsey came
down from Alexandria for
a few days.
-tt * «

Miss Jessie Fay Bailey of
Washington is visitng her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rom
Bailey.

*** *

'f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Foard
and small daughter have
been visiting friends here.

* * * <¦
Burt Higgins who is

now in Goldsboro
was home for the 4th and
sth.

* * nP *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buck of Asheville were gu-
ests of Mrs. D. M. Buck
last week end.

* # * #

Rev. and Mrs. E. Meyers
of Lenoir are visiting_rela^

jtives at Concord.
** * *

Burt Moore of Dallas,
Texas is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. C. L. Proffitt.

*** *

Josef Wilson is at home
from Berea College 4

** * *

M. E, Riddle who is em-
ployed with the T.„y. A. at
Bristol was home for the
week end.

MRS. ROBERTSON
CELEBRATES BIRTH-
DAY, JULY 4

Friends and members of
her family were delighted
that Mrs. W. B. Robertson
was able to leave the hos-
pital and spend July 4 at
home. Not only is the 4th
a holiday but it is also, her
birthday.

A birthday dinner was
served as noon with nearly
all of the family group
present. The centerpiece
was a lovely three tiered
cake holding 75 red, white
and blue lighted candles,
and topped with a small
American flag.

Mrs. Robertson was most
happily remembered b y
friends near and far and
received many gifts, flow-
ers and birthday greeting
cards.

Among those present for
the occasion were Mrs. H.
M. Roland of Wilmington,
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette
Robertson and children of
Rutherfordton and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Whitting-
ton and family of Cane
River.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

If you plan to buy any electrical
appliances, it will be wise to come in and
select it at once as stocks are fast being
depleted because of government orders
stopping the manufacture of these items.
We have a few toasters, waffle irons,
percolators, hot plates, electric fans,
heating pads, radios and miscellaneous
items. We’ll be glad to have you drop
in any time and see them.

k H.G. BAILEY APPLIANCE COMPANY
; NORTH CAROLINA

*s4 . > :

SWISS NEWS
A large crowd attended

I the baptismal service here
lS u nday. Those baptized

1 wer§ Mrs. Vergie Meade,
I Lettie Shepherd, Rachel
| Edwards, Mauvelene Tom-
I berlin, Galya Hope Shep-
I herd. Rev. Summerlin, pas-
j tor, was in charge of the

service.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiah Fer-

’ guson of Baltimore, Md.
¦ were visiting here last
- week.

Miss Opha Shepherd*
spent last week end visit-

i ing friends in--Asheville.
* Gus Ferguson of Balti-

more, Md. is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

F L. Ferguson, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

i Taylor and family of Mica-
ville were visiting * here
Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Tomberlin is
J ill in St. Joseph hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Swann of Asheville spent

’ the week end here with
, Mrs. Swann’s father, Mr.

1 J. R. Pate.
Opal Tomberlin left last

, week for High Point where
’ she will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ran-
dolph have returned from
Detroit where they have
been vi s i ting relatives.
Miss Inez Randolph re-
turned with them for a
short visit.

BALD CREEK NEWS

Fleet Proffitt, who has
been working in a shipbu-
ilding plant at Baltimore,
Md., for several months,
came back home a week;
ago and has been visiting 1
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Proffitt.

Thor Anglin who went
to Virginia 3 weeks ago

to work, has been back
this week, but expects to
return to Virginia the last
of this week .to resume
work.

Mrs. Mary Scott of Bre-
vard is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Alice Proffitt, on Pos-|
sum Trot for two weeks.

Vance Robertson, stud-
ent at Cullowhee, is at
home here for the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pate
are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a baby daughter,
Barbara Ann. Mrs. Pate
was formerly Miss Evelyn
Hunter of Jacks Creek.

Miss Bertha Proffitt of
Marshall, has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Alice

l Proffitt, since last Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Bail-1
ey and baby of Waynes-
ville, have been visiting
Mrs. Bailey’s parents, Mr.

' and Mrs. .Glenn Proffitt,
; for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eural Hen-
sley of Red Hill in Mitchell

‘ county, were visitors at the
1 home of Mr. Hensley’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hensley during the past
week end.

BEE LOG ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mcln-
tosh had as their Sunday
dinner guests Pvt. Moproe
Edwards, Velma Edwards,

jCharles Edwards, Mr. and
i Mrs. S. C. Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Young,,
Peggy and Clyde Jr. Young
and Glen Howard.

S. C., Edwards returned
|to Durham Monday, where
he is employed after a few
days at home.
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Born to Mrs.
| Oliver Lewis July 4th a
|! daughter, Judith Marie.
I Mrs. Kathryn Daniels
and Clara Mae Smith of

! Asheville visited the lat-
ter’s mother, Mrs. Carl

r Smith Sunday.
Mrs. Will Banks has re-

turned home from the Ma-
rion General hospital and
;is improving nicely.

Pauline Banks, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Banks has been very
Sick for the past three
weeks.

Boguard Laughrun and
, family of spent

[ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace McDowel.

Will Blevins and family
spent Sunday, with Mr. and

„ Mrs. Water Silver.

.RURAL AREAS URGED
TO GET IN POOL MOVE

Residents of smaller towns
and rural communities we-
re ur~ 1 today by James S.

jBurch, -States War Trans-
portation Secretary, to use
their Qwn initiative in for-
ming share ride clubs.

Burch pointed out that
!the campaign to save tires
ton wheels was well organi-
zed in the larger towns,
through local War Trans-

iportation Committees and
Air Raid Wardens of the
OCD, but such organizat-
ions did not exist in all
smaller centers nor in. ru-
ral areas.

“However,” he said,
“most of the State’s popu-
lation is still in rural ar-
eas, and it is very import-
ant that the share-ride
movement be extended in-
to these sections. I earn-
estly urge county farm ag-
ents, PTA groups and simi-
lar organizations to initia-
te local campaigns. There ;
is nothing complicated ab- J
out forming a share-ride
club —it is simply the form-
alizing of good neighborli-
ness, and North Carolina’s
rural population is compos- ¦
ed of goeJ neighbors.”

Burch said he believed
i the people in the country
and in small towns had a
larger stake in tire ponser-
vation than did people in
larger communities, “Tran-
sportation-is vital to our
rural communities, not on-
ly because larger distances
are involved but also be-
cause few small communi-
ties have public utility fa-
cilities.

“Every reliable authori-
ty now admits no new tires
are in sight for civilian
cars or trucks for over two
years, and it will be a wise
community which now sets
up workable machinery for
the preservation of its
wheels. They’ve got to last
a long time. Rural resi-
dents, in addition to shar-
ing car rides to go to mar-
ket, to work, or to church,
have a great opportunity
to pool their trucks for
farm work, the hauling of
produce and delivery Os
needed supplies. Every
truck that returns home
unloaded is a liability now-
adays.”

The transportation sec-
retary reminded that per-
sons who formerly organ-
ized car-ride pools may cite
this in support of petitions
for additional gasoline cou-
pons.

- Are you entitled to wear a
“target” lapel button? You

SRaS are If you are Investing at
WH* least ten percent of your in-
Jflb come in War Bonds every pay
JjK day. It’s your badge of pa-

triotism.

Lost and found columns of
Rg Toklo newspapers afe crowd-
wam ed these days. Every time an
JM American buys a War Bond,
JM ike JM* lese face. Buy your

9*7 day.
'm.

REVIVAL MEETINGS AT
BORINGS CHAPEL

s -

—The, annual revival meet-
ing will begin at Borings
Chapel Methodist church
Sunday, July 12, it is an-
nounced by the pastor,
Rev. C. B. Way, of Bald
Creek. The pastor will de-
liver the initial sermon at
11 a. m. Rev. A. Z. Jam-
erson, pastor o f Jacks
Creek Baptist church, will
preach at the night service.

Beginning Monday night
Rev. K., G. Holt of Fair-
view will do the preaching
during the week, the ser-
vices to be held each night
at 8:30 o’clock, eastern war
time.
• A daily vacation Bible
school is being organized
jointly by the Borings Cha-
pei church and 1 Jacks Creek
church. The Bible school
will be under the direction
of Miss Maphra Byrd, of
Borings Chapel church,
with the assistance of the
two pastors and Reg. Kolt.
The hours for the'Bible
school will be fr<jm nine
o’clock to noon each morn-
ing.

A cordial invitation is
extended to everyone in j
the community and in sur-
rounding communities to j
attend the services of the
revival meeting. Boys and
girls up to 17 years'of age
are expected to enroll in
the Bible school.

¦ ¦ . ¦¦

TOLEDO NEWS

Kermit Johnson of Toe-
cane is spending the week
with James Johnson here. ]

Juanita Bailey returned
home after spending a
week with Lois Eller in
Mars Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bailey
and family and Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Bailey spent/
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.!
Gene Bailey at Bald Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
King of Glen Willard, Pa.;
spent the week end with I
Mr. and Mrs. Blain Gar-
land here.

Pvt. Roy Laws has re-
turned to Ft. Jackson, S.

-

• 1

Uncle Sam will let you
have EXTRA SUGAR
for this purpose!

Take all of your sugar books to ¦
your local ration board.

Without removing any stamps B |

from your books, they will en- I
able you to net EXTRA SUGAR t
for canning and preserving,

j A Your grocer will {hen fill your M
j allotment with jk*

|C. after spending a ten
day furlough with friends |
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Yales Ba-j
iley and small daughter,!
Mary Kathryne, of Way-
nesville are spending part
of their vacatioajpth rela-
tives here.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD j
, I*" " 1 . i ¦¦

I AN AMAZING
{ NEW WASHABLE PAINT

SMMtWIN-WILUAim j

/scttToHe,

FOR.PAINTING WALLS*
CEILINGS...FOR PAINT-}
ING OVER. WALLPAPERf
•KEM-TONE is the modem I
WMh»W# wall finieh that elim-l
inatea the usual fuee, muaaJ
and both orofinterior painting

NIWBT, SMAKTIST RAITIL COLORi

UU t gallon A
with water and A A

ih tai. so.yy
lan paint. Tour,
•aat, ready te

B. B. Penland & Son
Lumber Company

Phone 8 Burnsville
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Bonds are sold
#

by this bank as a
*

I patriotic service, without cost to
the purchaser or the government.

‘

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
i

Special Summer Bargain No. 1 J ALL rrvE
American Poultry Journal 1 year I POH ONLY

¦ H|e UMBUBiBBa Farm Journal & Farmer'e Wile ._ 1 year > a, - mm

THIS NEWSPAPER | *1;35

Aid Any Magazine ‘YSL‘ 1
_ . . Pathiinder (weekly) 21 ieeuee
I smfmzl American Poultry Journal 1 year K CCleiWlv II Houeehold Magazine 1 year ? |

Progressive Farmer 1 year ¦¦ —¦ | (
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN THIS NEWSPAPER l year J j

ALLMAGAZINES ARE I ~TZ
FOR ONE YEAR f*",*1 Summcr Bar **,n No. 3

XLL srr

.

pS^deT 1 year
FOB ONLY

? American Fruit Grower 11.13 Houeehold Magazine 1 year ? f B
U American Girl 1.80 Farm Journal & Farmer'e Wile _ 1 year? American Magazine 2.80 Southern Agriculturiet 1 year -

? American Poultry Journal— 1.13 THIS NEWSPAPER l i#ar .? Belter Homee « Gardena 1.10
~ y y V

? Breeder's Gazette 1.50 ¦
? Christian Herald 2.30
Q Click . 1.50? comer's Weekly 3.30 THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND 1 C A 008 i£ SIX FAMOUS magazines l JV-“"OKsL’~,*t<r“~rt

... For Both Newspaper and M.guii....., J X „

* n O Flower Grower 2.30 s’
'

? Household Magazine 1.23 ¦
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SELECT THREE MAGAZINES SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

CROUP -A- GROUP -B-

BEEMfsTSSFis b Sa?.fis=ic is: g«2!SSr-JE.
'

n O&u Deto*T. ill D Pa ™iS “agazme-lmo. I American Fruit Grower 1yr.U Ottlclal Detective Stories 2.00 ? Fact Digest l yr. n American Poultry Jour. 1 yr.
° (*OT,) 111 ~n 9, 2“,h*«

„

4 Fukl “« > Yr* LJ Frm J™.
mr._ ? “®dow Homanee. l yr. Lj Mother's Rome Llie 1 yr.Magazine 2.30 D Christian Herald 6 mo. ft Poultry Tribune lyr.

1 p Pathfinder (weekly) ._ 1 yr. fj NaMUUve Stock ProtL- I£.ropuiar Mecnamce 2.80 O Flower Grower I mo. D Proaressive Fanner 2 L--
'°» *«£»_<>* I*») Umo. ? Southern Agriculturist- Z^lsl

InilllUlll
*******—— 2.J0 o Romancst 1 yr. ? Successful Farming 1 yr.

SUret Screen 1.80 ' we——ee—eeeeeieen—nweeJ
Southern Agriculturist 1.13

.

sports Aaeid i.io fi ma mu l—< ¦¦ ¦¦ am am am mm w
Sucosssiul Farming _____ 1.23 J #

OT

SrJS- -‘iS | COirr3N...MI Out And Melt Tedey '|
BaMMMMBMBHBMHMB ¦ * CHECK MAGAZINES FES USED AND ENCLOSE WITH COOTOH. m
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. .uimcri,tio« U >25 .
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